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PREFACE.
The first point of consideration is this: a written agreement appears to

have been executed on the 30th day of June,1870 On the face of this agree-
ment six names appear, purporting to be the inames of chuiefs, who sig;ed
the aforesaid agreenert, proving their concurrence in the agreement. From
the appearance of the written agreeTnnnt, one would fairly presurne that
everything connected with the affair wa .done in a fair and proper. manner.
This agreemennthen is the first point of consideration, which, if faithfully
carried out, wo d"bave had a good result, but that not being the case we
are compelled to regard it as ldefective and void. I will now proceed to
offer a few remarks upon how thé land or property is held among the na-
tives, and in the manner it is disposed of. The Indians, although using the
country collectively in a nomadic state, never reduced any portion thereof,
to personal enjoyment as a separate est;e or property. - lu fact no Indian.
ever had any individual separate property at all. Therefore whcnever any
portion of land wanted for the setlement of the whites, the Indian men,
being owners, assembled in Council, and through their chiefs negotiate by
treaty for a cession of the land needed ; and it is an evident fact that few
Indians could not, and did not, gossess the power of making any transfer
ofland. From the fact that the land being held in common to the Indians
the annuity arising from its sale, and must be held in a similar inanner be-
fore it is paid to the owners. Do we no see it at the present period when-
ever a requisition is to be signed and ;-.nt to the department,.calling for a
certain amount of money, we assemble in Council'there and then.it is openly
and frankly read and explained by our initerpreters and when a unanimous
concurrence is exhibited by the tribe. The chiefs have not till then the
power of sanctioning and signing the requisition, and we al know that this
hasbeen a uniform method adopted in dealing with the natives of this con-
tinent, ever since.the white man has es-ablishe:d the institution of govern-
ment among us. Any agreement or treaty to be entered between two
tribes, the concurrence of the wholc, or at least' e majority of each band
must first be obtainedotherwise the trer tymade other ways must bc void
and cannot stand law. This is eviderly the course persued-as will ap-
pear upon reference to various déeds of cession of lands--ever since the
white man has established. his institutiuns of govermnent on this(continent,
in dealing with the natives, whether by the British, American, Colonial or
Proprietary Governments, except perhaps in some exceptional cases, as
when any Indian obtains a siall portion of Iand froin a tnbe as an indivi-
dual property, which, however, is rarely done. Now the facts in this case,
as represented in the deed of cession, show that the Indiaus in 1827,
through their Chiefs ceded to the Ci-O,. for the sum of £1,100, the large
tract of land bordering on Laize Huron'and River St. Clair. It is obvious y
evident that the land was ceded for the benefit of the Jdians in general.
No one can, I think, contradict the 1fa 1d an each one should, of course, be
entitled to an equal share of the annuit, representing the land ceded.

By a perusal of some papers and oiher correspundence, I find that the
Governmenit instructed its agents te co.Yet the Indians to the Reserve of
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four miles square, in or ear Port Sarnia. Some of them consented, ind
1ccordingly took up tleir o-upatioii in said Reserve,where they now reskle.

Others declinei, preferring settle on Valpole Island, Kettle Point. and
Sanb where tiey now reside; thus by taking up diffeirent. lcations thev
subsequiertly became separate and distinct tribts, Therefore:

STArTl or - F TInE CASE.
In the matter of lte claim f the Chippeways of Walpole Island, Port

Sarnia, Kettle Point and Sauble to a portion of the Eleven hundred-riounds
currencv :

In the year 1827 the 'Chippeways ceded to the Crown a certain irge
tract o! lanti for the sum of £1,100, as a perpetual annuity. At an earier
period the said Chippeways were one band-each and every one having an
equal right and title to the tract eeJed. In fact, the land was a tribal laim,
and the present anntiity representing it must, of course, be held in a similar
manner by those Indians who originally occupied and held the land; for the
following reasons:

The Indians, although occupying and using the country collectively in a
nomadic · state--like all other wandering tribes of uncivilized nations or
bands-never individually reduced any part of it to personal enjoymecnt as
a separate property, and never had, in fact, any individual separate estate
or property in the land whatever.

Therefore it was not in the power of any Indian, chief or no chief, to
make a title to any portion of latnd-as property-to anybody, and there-
fore, vhen lands were wanted for cultivation, the chiefs or head men of the
tribes (according to usages and the customi of savages everywhere in Ame-
riea or Afiiea) met in Council and negotiated with and the consent or the
voice of the tribe, whom the chiefs represent, by treaty for a cession oflands
needed.

Froi the evidence of the WalpB', !and, Port Sarnia, Kettle Point and
Sauble, J find that the Wawanosh's and fewmembers of the Walpole Island
signatures appear on the face of ·the agreement, and they signed the same
without the adviceand consent of the Banti; therefore the said agreement is
defective, and void, for the annuity is held in common by Indians, and any
disposai thereof, must be donc by the Voice of the Indians through their
Chiefs.

(Signed.) ABEL WAUCAUSH, INTERPRITER.

This is to certify that we, the undersignpd members of the Sarnia, Walpole
Island, Kettle Point and Sauble Bards of Chippewa Indials, were personally
acquainted with the following nam». chiefs of said Sarnia Band, during their
life time, who are now deceased, viz:-

Mashkeash, Nimmekance, Ng!, Ogedig, Meshebezhe, Petahdick. Wapaîrace,
Quakegwon, Ozanwi>, Chekatw, Makadahezhego, who werc chiefs of said Sar-
nia Band during reigns of George II., and George IV., Kings of Great Britain and
Ireland, that the said above named chieffs'were the original owners of said Sarnia
Band, and that the above named chief, Lthe lincal descendants fron Mashkeash,
from the year 1780, up to Nageigk the present year 1871, that he, the said
Nazezhigk. is lawfuil chief of said Sa -i Band, by right of descent int regulr suc-
cession downî from his grandfather, te- sid Mashkeash. That the said alove
named chief. th- lineal descendant from Nimmekance, from the year 1780, up to
Nicholas Plain, the lreent year 187Lthit he, the said Nichola-s Plahi, is law
chief of saidt Sarnia Bnd, by'right of d scent in regular succession down from hi
grandfather. Nimmekance. That th . d>above named chief, the lincal desce.-
dants from Negig, fromn the year 182ï up to Thomas Nayahnequod and WVilliamn
Isaac, the present ycar 1871, &c. i at the said above naîmed chiof, Lþe .lineal
descendant fromt Meshmebezhîe, fromt th year 1827 up to James Meshebezhc, the



present year 187.1, &c. That the said a>ove narnicd chie, the lineal descendant
from Petahdick, from the year ]827 up t Jacob Petahdick, the rec.sent year
1871> &c. That the daid above named chIt 1, ithe lincal descendants- from Wapa-
ganct-e, from the year 1827 up to Thomas Johnton, James .Johnstn, and .John
Johnston, the present year 1871, &c.. That ite said above namcd chief, the lineal
descendant from Quakegwon, from the yenir 1827 up to Wilson Jacob, the pr»escnt
year 1871, &c.

And we, the undersigned, do further certify that Puckenas, the father of Wa-.
wanoshi,late chief of the said Sarnia Band, was neveriawfully a chiefof said Sarnia
Band, for tie reasons following :--The said Puckenas emigrated fron a bandof
Indians located at Georgian Bay, Lake Superior, many years ago, and reminelnd
with the Sarnia Band one summer and one winter, aid then returned to home.at
Georgian Bay. That soon after his arrival home he killed a number of his band
and had to flee from justice, and carne bacfo Sarnia, and there represented him-
self to be a Metahbick Indian, and asked to be admitted tenporally into our
band and was admitted, and a tract of land Iying east of Sarnia, on a snail-lake
now called Wawanosh Lake was alloted him. - At this t'ime no waumpums were
given him, in proof of the permanent conveyance of the land, being then con-
sidered by the nembers of our band as a tenant will. After the death of the
said Puckenas, his son, Wawanosh having att ined the proper age to qct, pro-
cured forty quarts.of whiskey and pr>sente to our chiefs, and when they
were, by th'e free use of said whiskey, in an intoxicated state, he, the sid Wawa-
nosh, by intrigue and sophistry, prevailed òtn our chiefs to employ him to act for
them in the transaction of business with the Indian.Departnent. He, thc sai
Wawanoshwas never considered our chief by any of our band, lie.was nothing more
than our public speaker or agent in the transaction of our business affairs with
the Indian Départment.

The above named chiefs, all of whom are opposed to the renoval of the
Saginaw Indians from our band, or from a proper share of ou annmu-
ties, as it is proposed and advocated by Wawanosh and a few members of Walpole
Island. For the further information of your honor in relation to the statements
above made, relative to the doings and -re "'sentations of the said Wawanosh, we
refer you to the matter contained in the accompanying instrument marked A;
and, .also, that your honor will please to consider the accompanying affidavits of
Thomas Nayahnequod, William Isaac, Nicholas Plain and Thomas Kahbenaw, of
Port Sarnia; Petahwegezhick, Alexander Johnson and James Joseph, of Wal-
pole Island; 1saac Shahnoo, Davicd Shahnoo and Thomas Johnson of Kettle Point,
that the department may more'fully understand our wishes, w-e would respect-
fully ask your careful consideration of tl.ct petitions sent here from Port Sarma
and Walpole Island.

(Signed,) Nagezlighk X
Thomas Nayahnequod. PX
Solon.-n Pahdahsong. X Walpole Island.Alexander Jobuston. X a
Isaac Shahnoo. X

»avi Shhuo. xKettle Point.David Shahnoo. X
Thomas Johnston. -Xi James Johnston. X

State of Michiga»,(A
County of St. Clair.

On this 27th day of October, A. D. 1'69, before me, a Notary Public in and
for St Clair County, Michgan, personally peared, Joshua Wawanosh of Canftda,
who, being duly sworn, says, le is eightv bree years of age, and the only living
child of Puckenas, one of the chiefs wio :nu the treaty with the United States,
at Dtroit, Michigant, Novembher, I, 1 I. That tihe said chief had eleven
chidren, as follows., viz :-Asqua;e. ing. JoshuaL Waw-anosh, depo nent,

tanyanrnaus, Munoayas, Qyahi I ua, :ngawiAhwaqua, Fr-ekqualbbonncxjua,
lajegesbick, Odountoquatotqua, Nebennge ee, WVagag-eshick, anid Omeczhalkwence,
ai o? wvhom but the deponent are now de' sJ.
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That the grandchildren of the s:id chief are ,as follows :-Mary, chikl of

Ashquayansing, aged fifty one years; DaIvid Wawanosh, dead, Ohmalzenah,
Mehamquot, aged fifty-six years, Joseph W;mvanosh, age forty-two years, Elim-
beth Riiley, aged fort.y- two years, Tomins Wawanosh, agel-thirty-six.yeas, and-
Willian Wawanosh, agd thirty-four ye:Lra, chiliren of the deponent, Joseph
Wawanosh ; Wamncgiea, a ged i xty years. child of Menvayas¿ Ogahbubcqua,
David Fowler and Elizahtl Burch, aged -fifty and fift-tvwo years respectively,
chilîren of Omzharikwnce; Osawi, agel thirty, Oshagemah, ag<:d twenty-
eight, chiliren of Odauntorgliitrqoc Frark Wawanosh, aged fiftecn, years, -Julia
Vawanosh, aged eleven years, and Weskaegonqua, aged ninehen years, children

ofpavid Wawanosh ; Janc Wawanosh, aged ightecn years, child cof Joseph Wa-
wanosh; .Alice Vawanosh, ged fifteen years, Joshua and Ellinor Wawanosh, aged
ten and one years respectively, children of Thomas Wawanosbh; Charles P. Wa-
wanosh, Augusta Wawanosh, and Wj iam E. Wawanosh aged respectively, ten,
eght and six years, children of Willian Wawanosh; James, aged forty years,
Wamegeseco, aged ten years, and two girls nanes unknown, children of Wame-
geuna; Louis ]Eurch, aged thirty years, Jan& Burch, aged twenty-eight, Baly
Burch, aged cighteen, and ene girl name unknown, aged twenty-six years,
children öf Elizabeth Burch; one child, namne unknown, of Osawib; five children,
names unknown, of Louisa Burch, husband's name unknown; five children,
names unknown, of Janies; Ale<ander Mehanqurt, aged thirty-flive; Oguakan,
dead: Suzette Wabusogon, aged twenty-five; Nametoka, aged five years, child
Suzette Wabusogon. That the three med previous to the -said Namnetoka, were
the children of Obmahzenah, and two children, names unknown, of Oywokun.

That the above namcd°persons aire the only living heirs of thc said chief Pucke-
nas, and that their ages have been given as near correct as possible.

Swcorn to an4 subscribcd boforc mc Oct. 27/A.

WM. F. ATRKINSON, JOSHUA XWAIWANOSH.
Notary Public, St. Clair County )

Also appeared Robert Quasind, wh zbeing füùly sworn, says he was personally
with the said chief Puckenas, and knows the statements of Joshua Wawanosh.
contained in the foregoing affidavit, to be the. truth. That.he is a residént of
Canada.

Szcorn to and subscribed before me thisl
glih day of Oct., A.D. 1869.

WM. F. ATKINSON ROBERT X QUASIND.
Notary Public, Si Olo:ir coun.y. Mark.

To the Bonorable Joseph fofwO, Secretary for the Doninion of C4nada:

We, the undersigned ihembers of the Chippeway Band of St. Clair, would
respectfully represent:

1st-That by the grace cf God and by the watchful and guardian care
11er Majesty's officers, we, the Indian iBands of St. Clair, have foi- many
years past enjoyed peace and quiutncss, but at the prescit time, we are
much disturbed iii our minds on Iea'-ning that Joseph Wawanosh and
William N. Fisher, prèsent Interpreter and Secretary of Walpole Island,
have forwarded to you sundry false statemnents concernîing mermbers of our
bands, known as the Saginaw Indians, which staternnts if regarded by you
wil greatly wrong rany of the Chipewa Indians of our Band.

2nd-To oppose the said Joseph Wrawanosh and William N. Fisher .aud
their abettors, in their wicked de.igns, we have this 7th day of July, A. D.,
1871, mîet la solemn council. The substance of our deliberations is, that
the nenbers bf Our Band knovn as Lhe Sagiaw Indians should not bc dis-
turbed, for the reascun that the said Sagcinauw Indianls have beenr identified
v5th us sinuce the year A. D. 1837, an-d have married anrd inter-mrricd



amïiong us for these many years, have now becore inspeakabv idcntified with
us, and it would be an act of oppresson, at this late day,te separatc the
descendants of our brothers, the said Saginaw ndiins, froin ouri Band,
which your honor vill not aiow. In support of these statemrents of ours,.we
refer your hohor to the acopanying aflilavits.

3rd-We do now, unitedly andl most respectfully, become your pe4i
tioners, and ask that their representations to you may be disregaded-for
the reasons following:-

1st-He, the, said Joseph cVaanosh and W. N. Fisher and theiribet-
tors, are the originators of the divisions and-troubles amongst us for the pst
and at present.

3rd-Your petitioners would furthr say hat we are all members of
Christian Churches, established on our reserve and for the benfit of our-
selves, and for the Moral and Christian education cf our caidren, we can-
not allow a drunkaid or profane person to interfere with our domesticaf-j - fairs.

4th-For endeavoring to r-emove and eject from our' said reserve, the
m'mbers of this Band knovn as the Saginaw Indians, received by us by
general council,in or about the year A. D. 1837, and approved by the
Government.

5th-Your humble petitioners pray,that by you nay be speedily removed,
the said divisions amongst us.

6th-Your petitioners humbly pray that a proper hearing be granted t"
them by the Government, and at the same time that you would graciously.
pardon any improprieties in our feeble manner of addressing you.

Signed by the Couneil in behalf of the tribe

Nicholas Plain, Chief. X Ottwain -Rodd Sr. X Jabez Nahmabin. X
Jacob Petahdick. X Ottwain Rodd, Jr. X - Nicholas Petwahnuhquot X
Andrew Nagezhigk. X Joseph Bread. X Moses Pletwahnnhquot. X
Thomas Nayabnahquod. X Isaac Stone. X Jonas Henry. X
George Ashquagonabey. X William Isaac X Willian lenry. X
Wilson Jacob.. X John Kaugaug. X Jacob -Henry. - X
John Hlalfday. X Albert Rodd. X Solomon Crow. X
James Halfday. X JamesJohnson. -X Jackson Kenehba. X
Adam Ialfday. X Thomas Johnson. k Elijah Johnson. X
Robert George. X Joseph Petahclick. X Isaac Jackson. X
David Kaugang. X Daniel Petahdick. X -John Jolhston. X
Ephraim Jackson X Peter Rodd. X James Xahchee. X
Peter Gray. X Elijah George- X George Kahchee. X
Samson Jackson. X Luke Pabaumegonce. X Solomon Jackson. X
Edward Noon. X Silas Pabaumegonce.. X William George. X
John Isaac. X Moses Henry. X James Lion. X
John Crampton. X Kahzhahgance. X George Mahnedonce. X
William Cottrell. X Daniel Nahmahin. X Lewis Peter. X
Isaac Shahnoo. X Joel Pewaush. X John Lewis. X
David Shahnoo. X Stephen Shanboo. X Jèffrey Bressett. X
Shah-kensc-shahnoo. X George Pewannah.kee. X Sutten Shahnoo. X
Thommy George. X

Çounty of Lamnbton. ? We, Nicholas PI«in, of the Sarnia Indian Reserve.
TO WIT: in the Countv of Lambton, fariner ; Willimi 1saac, of

the saie place, fariner, and Thoma Nayabuabquod, of the same
place, farmier, join>tly and severdIly make oathd a say:

1s:t--We arc severally acquainted vith the nature of nu oath and know
the purpose fur which the present o is taken by aich of us.



2nd-We were severallV mcmbers of the Council "assembled and held
at thè Sarnia reserve shortly, after the arrival in Sarnia of th Ainerican In-
dians, whlo, at the invitation of tlhe British Government, came. over to
Canada, about the yeau (1S37) one thousan.d eight hundred and thirty
seven. At said council it was decided that these said Anerican Indians
and their descendants, should be considered as belonging to our -and, and
they should b centitled to participate in the land allotted and the annuity
given by British Governnent to the owners of the said reserve." Sone of
the Indians w-ho crossed over at said town, in the above ycar, now reside ut
Walpole Island, and Kettie Point, and the Sauble in the County of Lanb-
ton, but by the tret of the above Council, they.are entitled.to a share.of the
lands and annuity.

3rd-Whenever anything is done, or any decision arrived at, at any ses-

sions of Council of Indians duly assembled for the purpose, the saine is
considered fhal and binding, and we severally considered the one then
given in respect to our Brother Indians to be so.

4th--We have respectively heard that a petition is now being presenfed
to the British Government, in which certain allegations are stated, and re-
presentations made regarding these American Indians, and that the same
are made for the purpose of deprivig1" the said Anerican Indians of Vhat
w-e have alwvays deemed to be their rights, and we severally say that such
allegations are false and representations erroneous, and that the said Ame-
rican Indians would be most wrongfully treated, were they in anyway de-
prived of the privileges and rights given them by the Act of Council above
mnentioned.

To the best of our knowledge and belief, the statements above made by
us, could be supported and verified by at least fifty other members of our
said tribe.

Sworn before me in the Town of Sarnia.
in the County of Lamnbton, 7iMs First day of
Augus, A. D, 187f- having been first duly NIC-OLAS X PLAIN.
intcrprcted "\w Able Wancaush and fully ark.
explained to the said deponents rcspectivcly.
who sàverally mad th cir marks thercto in
my presence, and having appeared to per- WILLIAM X ISAAC.
fectly understand the same; the said Abil Mark.
Wancaush having been swornfirst only to in-
terprt.is

GEORGE RUSSELL, TIOS. X NAYAIINAQJOD.
Reeve for the Towen of 'Sarnia, and JustiMark.

of the Pcace for thc ountyofNambINn..
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TO WIT:

make oath an
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2nd-At the pres
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vitation to those Ai
and assisted themn d
British Government,
sistance-so given, and
about the City of Sa
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1, Thornas Kahbenaw, of the Sarnia Indian Reserve,-
in the County of Lambton, and Province of Ontario,

d sa.y:
nature and meaning of an oath, and the purpose for
e is taken.
ent time I ar about eighty years of age. After the
n war of 1812 the British Governinent extended an in-
merican Indians 'ho had sympa hized with the British
1uring that war, to come over t Canada, and they, the
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Val of myself and1 said other ndians ln Canada, which
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took place about the year one thousand cigbt hundred and thirty-seven, a
Council was held by theBritish Indians,thn residing on said reserve,at which
an Act was passed hy which it was decided that I and said other.American
Indians, should be received and becom-, and we were received and did be-
corne, forthwith, joint proprietors of aic participators ln the lands reserved
for said British Indians, and the annuities paid theiri by said British govern-
ment.

3rd-The said Indians on the Saraia Indian Reserve, now desire to
-oust-me- from the said Reserve, and to prevent-my-participating in the an-
nuities so paid, on the ground that I am an alien, and in no way entitled to
the same; but I say that such ousting and prevention is most wrong and
unjustifiable, as I considered that being one of those American Indians,
above referred to, the said invitation was extended to me, and it was on
the faith of that invitation I left my native land, and further, that as I was
made and considered as one of the "Sarnia Reserve" Indians by the deci-
sion of the said Council, this should be held as a waiver of anything that

may now be urged by the said "Sarni, Resere" Indians, as a cause to pre-
vent either my participating in theý land set apart thern by the Government
for said Indians, or in'the annuities paid, as aforesaid, and which I have re-
ceived up to the present time, as when any Council of Indians, duly as-
sernbled the same is deemed to be strict -id binding to all intents and purposes.

Sworn before me ai the Town of Sarnia,
in the County of Lambon, this First day of
August, A D. 181, havingbeing firsi duly
nierpretcd - by Abel Wancamsk, and ex-

plained to the said deponent who appcarcd
t°.perfectly -understand thc same, and madc T
his mark in my .prcsence thereto ; the said THOMAS X KAIBEN
Interpreter having been firsi sworn toduly Mark.

t nterpr~et.
GEORGE RUSSELL,

Reeve for thc Town of Sarnia, and Tusticc
of tihe Peace for the County of Lamnbion.

¢ounty of ILamhton. On this 13th day of July, A. D. 1S71, personnlly
TO wrr acppeared before me, the undersigned, one of Her Ma-

jesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said County, Thomas
Johnson, an Indian, 51 years of age, Isaac Shahnoo, an Indian, 57
years of age, and David Shahnoo, an Indian, 63 years of age, w-ho
being duly sworn by ic, deposeth and saith as follows

To our own personal knowledge, the Saginaw Indians, in or about the

year A. D. 1837, were admitted into the Band of the Chippewa Indians at

Sarnia, to become joint proprietors of the Sarnia Reserve, and also the an-

nuities payable to the said Chippewas at Sarnia, and-that the said Sarnia

Indians, the original owners qf the said Reservation at that place, gave thmcn,

the said Saginaw Indians, a portion of the same, viz : One half mile in

width and four miles in depth, from off the south or lower part of their said

Reservation.

THOMAS X JOHNSON,
Sworn toand subscri(bed bcforc.mc, in ih Mark.

said County, the day and year jrst abor' ISAAC T H NO
wrtlicn.Mmrk.

ALLEN KENNEDY, J. P
DX SHIAINOO.
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Solomon Palidaksung. x
Wametogozhence. x
William White. x
Frank Roy. x
James Bird x
Chiarles Riley. x
Samuel Johnson. x
William George. x
Josepli William. x
John Penance. x
Ah-Sug. x
Kaby-ah.gence. x
Pcwamo. k'
Alexander Johnson. x
Kewa-co-um. x
Henry Naggs. x
Saw-guch. x
Nawahjegezheg -skunm. x
Adar Sharlow. x
John N. Miskokomon. x
• ienahquod.. x
John Naggs. x
JacobSott. x

Charles Thomas. x James Notie. X
Thos. Peeih-quahdonce.x Peter Notio. x
Francis White. x James Weshoe. x
Madwagonabey. x William Nahjee. X
James Penance. x Chaw-me. x
Alexander Madwayosh. x Seedaw. x
James Saugc e. x Shahbahdees. x
George Nagg. Mah-quahmene. x
John Nahwacodo. x" John-John. x
Peter Jacob. x*lHenry P.Johnston. x
Thomas Johnson. x JohnNaubav. x
John William.is x Waube-man ne-doo. x
John Tuheurbin. x Ququa-dan-smîg. x
Ke-ke-nos-wa. x Samuel Pewamoo. x
Thomas Almond. x Josepli rlomas. x
Thonas Fox x George Tuheurbin. x
Simîxon Peter. x AdanW n x
Frank iili:a1s. xi x
John liley. 'x t
Saml. Petahwalmnequot. x g X
John W. leter. x Josepli pae i
M. AX Penazie. x

tSeedaw.ix
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To TRe . JosErr IIow, SUr. G F. o INDIMA AFFAIIRS, & OrC.)
The mniorial of the tribe in general of the Chippcwa Indians of Walpole Island

shcwelh:
That your miemuorialis wouh1 suggest tt l)r)pricty or usig your valuable influence

for ie disis:I ofW.N.Fi-!:n froiii hi oice of lnterpreter,for the following reasons:
1. That by tie grace of God, anbtily the watchful and guardian care of Her

Majesty's oficers, we, the Indian ]wls of Walpole Island, have for many years
past enjoyed muhli peace and quietuers ; but at the present ti y ive are much
disturlbed in our minsi, o learning that one Wi'iam N. Fisher has forwarded to
you sundry false statements concsrning members of our bands known as the
Saginaw Indians. which statements if regarded by you will greatly wrong many of
the Chippewa Jndians of ouir bands.

2. To oppose the said William N.Fisher and his abettors in their wicked designs,
we have this 5tI day of July, A.D- 187l met in solemn couneil. The substance
of our deliberations is.· that the memi'ers of our band known as the Saginaw
Indians, should not be disturbed, for the reason that the said Saginaw Indians
have been idcntified with us mid th Sarnia band since the year A.D. 1837, and
having married and intermarried aiong us for these many years have become
inseparably identified with us ; and it would be an act of oppression, at this late
day. to separate the descendants of our brothers, the said Saginaw Indians, from
our bands, which your-Honor-will not allow. In support of the truth of the
above statemerits we beg to refer your Honor te the accompanying affidavits.

3. We do now unitedly and most resnectfully become your petitioners, and ask
that the said Williaî» N. Fisher be removed by you from the office of Interpreter
and Secretary of Walpole Island, for the reasons following:

1. The designs of the said W. N. Fisher, in making disturbance among us, are
for the sake of gain to himself and abettors.

2. The said Fisher is a drunkard, using spirituous liquors to excess
3 The said Fisher is a designing, wicked mai, and a disturber of our peace,
4. He never, in consequence 'ofb is inmorality, possessed the confiderce of our

people. Instead of setting a good example before us, since he was placcd iin the
position lie now occupies lie has givein h1imself up to drunkenness and dissipation
and he.is continually leading many cr our own people into drunkenness and'
inmorality. Consequently the tribe, through lhis example is retrograding instead
of advancing in civilization. And ve would, therefore, pray that you will take
this matter into consideration. and in your power remove this grievance from
among our people, and your petitioners as in duty bound will ever pray.

i' 'M
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9ount'j of Kfenf.? T, Alexander Joiion, at pr(scnt residing in Walpole I.
TO iT. ilnd, make oath and sy a follow:-

I am fifty-seven years of age,. or thereouts. I was borni at the nouth of the
River Thames;, and aim at the pretent time oe of the Couincil of Walpole Island,
where i residse.

It is customary when there is any hiness of importance to be transacted
among the Indians, for tichiefs and warriors to hold a meeting ad consuilta-
tion, and then lay the matter before th- Couneil to decide upon, and in all ei-,case
as a rule, ahide by their decision. Without the consent of the Council, the pre-
sent Indians. who are considered aliens, would not be allowed to receive their
annuities. This natter was referred to us some years since, by our late supern-
tendent, Froome Talfourd, Esq., and- we then decided that thcy were entitldcI to
their annuities, and should recive t.hem, as we considered they hîad been
invited over by us to our country, and they bec-ne part of us by a special act of
Council, at the time they arrivcd here first

Swc>rn before me, ai the Village of WaUcccburg,) ]Ris
ia the said County of Kent, lhis 1 th day cf Jwf y' ALEXANDER XJNsON
A. D. 1871. Mark.

CHA& P. P. IHUTGITINSON,
Comm'r, jc.

qZounty of Kent, I, Peter Wegezbigh, at present residing on Walpole Islandl,
TO wrr: make oath and say as follows:

I know the nature of an oath, and am at the present time about [58] fifty-eight
years of age or thereabouts. About the year 1837 I had the pleasure of accom-
panying my father, a chief, deputised by tie Indians of Walpole Island, to visit
their brethren residing in the United States nd invite them over to Canada,and
I assisted him to paddle the Indian canoes over here. The Walpole Island Indians
sent over strings of wampum by my f ther, which I saw with my naked eye invi-
timg them to corne. Any aigreement made or arrangement entered inte when
accompanied by wampum is COsneSIDErD av IaNDTAN AS BINJMNG AS A We1:
AGREEMENT IS BY A WHITE MAN. The wampums are not now in oiW pesesion,
having been taken away by Indians who hare enigrated vest of th Mississipi
River. On the arrival in Canada of these Indians, they were received by Act of
Couneil, and became from that time joint proprietors in the Island, and also par-
ticipators in the presents and annuities jointly with the Chippewas, and have
regularly received them up To the present time.

Sworn before me ai the ViUage of Wa aceburg, P ETBR EpB WEG EZUI
in the County qf Kent,this 18thl day of Jaly,187 1.

CHAS. P. P. HUTCIHNSON,
Comm'r tjc.

*U1ntyJ t'37Çint, 1, lames Joseph, t present. residing on Walpole Islandi, niake
TO IT: 5-oath and say as follows: I know tie nature of an oathi; and

an now about thirty-seven years of age to thc best of ny knowledge andl ief.
Up te ti year 1849, or thereabout., I i.eceived blankets arom the British Glovern-
nient. Since tiat time I have received an anniity fron the Governient in eCen
nection with other Indiauns (Chippewais.) on Waîlpole Island and tie adjoinmg
Indian localities.

During thei ime Froome Talfouîrd, Es 1nire. was Superintendont cf the Iiian,
he notified the Chiefs And pi inicipal mn on Walpolc Islaund, thit any Indiazs on
the Taland hVo did note actally belong <her, shoul not receive any annnity, and
ordered their inmes to. be taken off i ipay-roll. But the Chiefs and principaîl
mon decided that we weriie admnitted byï tho Act of <ounîmeil. andl that wre wnr
ENTITLED to par-ticipate in tic :nnuities.. ayale ti the sid hipeW Thatt 1



have r~~len 1W.1j1le Ila1 tilsiiw<cth< ye.r ]S37, -il rny îmftereî1t
for te tlMc GCoycrinw'nft di-iingzthe war oef 15-l>.

Szr<wn t':ro:: t;: îthe '!Iie f);,Czlle1>.' rq »lfIil
Ctuizfy.cf i .0#, fi,z l).ihfr(flth dizy vf.P7 3/..) sg ç <AV ~ 4 (SP

C1IA$-. . P. ". (' J8N

Çotinýuj 4 )cnl, Ct1ierii-c Iuite1îinieoi!'orlic Villae e 'Wahchriithe,
TO wIVr: S(kiunty o!'Kenit, ma hOath aldsailli as foillowvs: 1 have

knivi' the' faniily or!' ~awalos fo ny yassc the yca-r.A.D. 1833, or f here
.1bOuîts, whe im y father, tie laie Willki.ù Joncs, %mis SlnpCr.intceinit or' ludian
Aflàirs. 1i ar .uh.t iny father alwivys 1hede d-1lof' trotiblc w ith that f. inily,
ns 11Y rcferenice te the rccords o!'fthc Indian PDep-.rtineiit. will imiorcb.fMly per

have ol obrec infarnî.cd, nd believe tho-t Joshiua am ns ivas deposcd frorn
bis chieftoinslliip rnany ycars a-go. 1 aise kîîow' thait tUic two sons >iow surviving
arc nof, pure Ili, ibloodl : i(at. the mziiter %i'às haîf }French. 1i arn alaso awarc
thinaL al Uhc Indiamis rcsiding on -Walpcde IlAand recciveci thiëir prcsc.iits for ycars
frein Itle Covernuent iii the sneProportion witlî icShe iaIndilans, iid that

;iîy l'alier liad ic3s trouble ivilh thicr, mid fthat they ivcre a more 'ord1erly set. than
tlie S-tria l'and Ido not tluiîîk from n ny own p ersnal knowIlgc, Ï tt he

Wawmmensm faniily hliave ziny greatcxr rig lt (o the ra.nk of Chef thon sorne on Wal-

pole JL-and who-eý.aunecs 1 forgeot.. tth(le prc.scnt>(mie.

iz. 17.c s C ounty of Jent, Ikis 21si day of Jidy, CATHIERINE IIUTCfl]NSON.
A.»1. 15i.

CITAS. P. P. UT JNOI
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